The Society of American Military Engineers

SAME’s Tulsa Post

2006 Programs

April 4-6
SAME Tulsa/Little Rock Future Work and Small Business Symposium & GOLF TOURNAMENT
See page 4 Registration Information.

May
Hurricane Relief - Public/Private forum

May 30-June 2
SAME National Conference
Joint Engineer Education and Training Conference and Expo - New Orleans, LA
Go Online Now To Register at:
posts.same.org/JEETCE2006

June
Navigation Tour 35th Anniversary of Waterway

July
Summer Break

August
Environmental Work (HTRW/Brownfields)

September
Young Member Activity

October
Field Force Engineering

October 3-6
Regional Conference
Missouri River and Texoma Regional Education & Training Conference & 3rd Annual NCO Symposium - Ft Leonard Wood, KS

November
OKC/Tulsa Joint Meeting

December
Holiday Social

SAME Hosts Career Day for Tulsa Technology Center Students

Needed - Thursday, April 27:
Local Tulsa Firms to host 3 or 4 Tulsa Technology Center students for a morning to mentor on the world of Engineering and/or Architecture and treat them to lunch.

If your company would like to participate, please RSVP with number of students you can host to Loretta Turner, L.Turner@WestonSolutions.com, by April 15.

The Society of American Military Engineers

SAME Tulsa & Little Rock Posts

Cordially Invite you to attend the

Tulsa / Little Rock Future Work & Small Business Symposium

April 4-6, 2006

Join us and learn how to do business with and submit a winning proposal to the US Army Corps of Engineers. Learn about upcoming contract opportunities and meet key contacts at the represented USACE Districts. There will be networking opportunities for Small Businesses, Large Businesses and Government Agencies and a great time for all.

Golf Scholarship Tournament
Tuesday, April 4th, 2006
Cherokee Hills Golf Club - Catoosa, OK
Shotgun Start - 12:00 p.m.  Dinner after Tournament
Cost: $75 per person for golf tournament (includes dinner)
Sponsorships Available

Future Work & Small Business Symposium
Wednesday and Thursday, April 5th & 6th, 2006
Renaissance Hotel - 71st Street & Highway 169, Tulsa, OK

Speakers include:
Colonel Miroslav Kurka – Tulsa District (confirmed)
Colonel Wally Z. Walters – Little Rock District (confirmed)
Colonel John R. Minahan – Fort Worth District (invited)
Colonel Michael A. Rossi – Kansas City District (invited)
Ms. Judith W. Blake – Chief, Small Business Office USACE HQ

Early Registration $125/person
Late Registration (after 3/17/06) $150/person
8-foot draped Table Tops are Available
PDH can be earned

For Conference Information
Shannon Hudson at: shudson@mattec.com or 918-835-2545

Renaissance Hotel Room Registration
Corporate Rate (SAME): $144/night
Government Rate (WESTON): $66/night
918-307-2600 or toll free @ 1-800-264-0165
**Golf Scholarship Tournament**

Tuesday, April 4th, 2006  
Cherokee Hills Golf Club  
770 S Cherokee St, Catoosa, OK

**Registration Information**

Registration – 11:00 am  
Shotgun Start – 12:00 pm  
Dinner after Tournament

Cost: $75 per person for golf tournament  
Cost includes dinner following the tournament

Support Post activities through sponsorships

- Beverage Cart Sponsorship: $500.00  
- Hole Sponsorship (signage on tee box) – $100.00  
- Pin Sponsorship (pin flag with company name) - $300.00  
- Longest Drive Sponsorship - $150.00*  
- Closest to Pin Sponsorship - $150.00*  
*Or gift equivalent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player Name</th>
<th>Handicap/Avg Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Future Work & Small Business Symposium**

Wednesday and Thursday, April 5th & 6th, 2006  
Renaissance Hotel  
71st Street & Highway 169, Tulsa, OK

**Registration Information**

Name(s): ___________________________  
Company: ___________________________  
Address: ___________________________  
City, State, Zip _________________  
Phone: ___________________________  
Fax: ___________________________  
Email: ___________________________

Registrant(s) Attending Wednesday Lunch? Y/N

Registration for Symposium $125/person  
Late Registration (after 3/17/06) $150/person  
Wednesday Evening Networking Reception ($150 or $300)  
Breakfast or Break Sponsor ($500)  
Lunch Sponsor ($2500)

Table Top ($300):  
Includes 8-foot draped table and 2 symposium registrations. Also the option to add Hors D'oeuvres at your booth for Networking Reception Wednesday Evening.

Reception Wednesday Evening  
$150 - 50 pc Hors D'oeuvres  
$300 - 100 pc Hors D'oeuvres  

*Earn up to 4 PDH's through attendance

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Subtotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golf Scholarship Tournament</td>
<td>$75/person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hole Sponsorship</td>
<td>$100/each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pin Sponsorship</td>
<td>$300/each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration for 4/5 &amp; 4/6</td>
<td>$125/person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break/Lunch Sponsor</td>
<td>$500/$2500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Top</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hors D'oeuvres</td>
<td>$150/$300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total

---

For room reservations participants must contact:  
Renaissance Hotel for corporate rate please reference SAME ($144/night)  
918-307-2600 or toll free @ 1-800-264-0165 for government rate please reference Weston ($66/night)  
A limited number of rooms have been reserved at the discounted rates through March 5th, 2006

Email or fax your registration information to Shannon Hudson at:  
sdhudson@mactec.com or 918-835-2545 Please note SAME REGISTRATION in the subject line

Send your checks to: Make checks payable to:  
Tulsa Post SAME  
P.O. Box 31  
Owasso, OK 74055
The Tulsa Post of the Society of American Military Engineers (SAME) is pleased to announce plans to award two $1,000 scholarships to senior high school students who intend to earn a degree in engineering, biological science or physical science.

Students from high schools in the Tulsa area who meet the following eligibility requirements will be considered for the scholarship awards.

° Applicants must enroll in a curriculum that will lead to an accredited engineering, physical science, or biological science degree. The SAME scholarship awards are contingent upon the winners being accepted for admission at Langston University, Northeastern Oklahoma A&M College, Northeastern State University, Oklahoma State University, Oklahoma University, Oral Roberts University, Tulsa Community College, or Tulsa University. Other universities outside the State of Oklahoma are acceptable if the student is nominated by a Tulsa Post SAME member.
° Applicants must have a maximum ACT composite score of 30 (ACT score 30 or less).
° Students who accept Nation Merit or Oklahoma Regents Scholarships are ineligible to receive SAME scholarships.
° Applicants must be United States Citizens.

The Tulsa Post of the SAME wants to award the scholarships to students who have the desire and ability to become excellent engineers, physical scientists, or biological scientists. Our eligibility requirements; therefore, do no limit the scholarship opportunity to those students with the best grades or the highest ACT scores. We are depending on SAME members, guidance counselors and teachers to identify students who are most deserving and who might not otherwise qualify for scholarships based primarily on academic achievement.

These scholarships are not limited to students interested in military careers. All applicants interested in engineering, biological science or physical science that meet the above eligibility requirements will be considered.

Go to the Tulsa Post website to download your application packet at SAME.org/tulsa and follow the link on the left. The application packages must by postmarked by April 7, 2006, and returned to:

Tulsa Post, Society of American Military Engineers
Attention: CESWT-PE-P (Gene Lilly)
Tulsa District, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
1645 South 101st East Avenue
Tulsa, OK  74128-4629

Thank you for your assistance with this scholarship program. If you have any questions, please contact Gene Lilly at Douglas.E.Lilly@usace.army.mil or 669-7196.

Tulsa Post Scholarship Opportunity!

Dear SAME Members,
Please consider this your friendly reminder that your Tulsa Post SAME membership is about to expire. You may renew online at the SAME National website same.org, or if you prefer, you may download a printable application, in order to mail in your renewal through the USPS.

Up for Renewal as of 3/31/06

Robert Bartlow, CH Guernsey & Co.
Frederick Binner, EMR, Inc.
Chad Clinehens, Garver Engineers LLC
Connie Cook, EMR Inc.
Ric Cook, EMR Inc.
Casey Cook, EMR Inc.
Darold Davis, Garver Engineers LLC
Brad Ezell, CH Guernsey & Co.
Kent Hanebaum, CH Guernsey & Co.
Diane Lindsay, Tetra Tech
Marc Long, Tetra Tech
Bernie Noonan, EMR Inc.
Clayton Perry, Tetra Tech
Justin Proctor, CH Guernsey & Co.
Kenneth Senour, CH Guernsey & Co.
Keith Westberry, Tetra Tech
**2006 OFFICERS AND BOARD MEMBERS**

Tulsa Post SAME • PO Box 31 • Owasso, OK 74055

**President**
COL Miroslav Kurka, TD CoE
918.669.7201
Miroslav.Kurka@swt03.usace.army.mil

**1st Vice President**
Justin Proctor, Guernsey
405.416.8191
justin.proctor@chguernsey.com

**2nd Vice President**
Don Davis, Williams
918.573.2474
don.davis@williams.com

**Secretary**
Cynthia Kitchens
918.669-7042
Cynthia.Kitchens@swt03.usace.army.mil

**Treasurer**
LTC John Blickensderfer, ANG
918.833.7299
john.blickensderfer@oktuls.ang.af.mil

**Programs**
Loretta Turner,
Weston Solutions
918.605.2033
l.turner@westonsolutions.com

**Committee:**
Shannon Hudson, MACTEC
Sarah Markes, Benham
Kathryn White, MACTEC

**Treasurer**
LTC John Blickensderfer, ANG
918.833.7299
john.blickensderfer@oktuls.ang.af.mil

**Newsletter/Publicity**
Angela Frew, ASSET Group
918.491.4777
angelaf@assetgroup.com

**Small Business Liaison**
Andy Cueto, Dewberry Design
918.295.5263
acueto@dewberry.com

**Awards & Streamers**
Cheryl Cohenour, Cherokee CRC
918.582.9110
ccohenour@crcassociatesusa.com

**Past President**
John Roberts, TD CoE
918.669.7201
John.H.Roberts@SWT03.usace.army.mil

**Board Members at Large**
Donna Weinkauf, ASSET Group
John DeFeis, TetraTech
Stanley Wojinski, ECC

---

**Sustaining Member Firms**

A&M Engineering & Environmental Aerial Data Service
AMEC Earth & Environmental ARCADIS
*Arthur Langus Layne LLC
*ASSET Group, Inc.
Benham BKL, Inc.
Black & Veatch Burns & McDonnell
*Cabraza Services, Inc.
*Cape Environmental Management CDM Federal Programs Corp.
CH Guernsey & Company CH2M Hill
Coleman-Johnston-Clyma, Inc.
Cowen Construction Craig & Keithline
*CRC & Associates, Inc.
Cyntergy AEC Dewberry Design Group, Inc.
*Dynamic Corp.
Ecology & Environment, Inc.
*EMR Inc.
*Environmental Chemical Corporation Fravel Corporation
Garver Engineers LLC
*Guy Engineering Services, Inc.
HNTB *HydroGeoLogic, Inc.
LopezGarcia Group
MACTEC Engineering and Consulting MWH
*Pangea Group
SAIC
Severn Trent Laboratories
Shaw Environmental & Infrastructure
*Standard Testing & Engineering Co.
Stanley Consultants, Inc.
*The Ross Group Construction Corp.
Tetra Tech FHC
Tulsa District USACE
URS Corporation
Wallace Engineering
Washington Group International, Inc.
Weston Solutions, Inc.
Willbros Engineers, Inc.

*Indicates Small Businesses